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Memorandum

Universiry for the Financial Y ear 2023-24 till further orders:

As approved by the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor' the Standing Works Committee' of

SKUAST-J with the following composition is hereby constituted for smooth functioning of the

The minimum of Four members

Secretary are essential for the quorum'
including Chairman, Comptroller and Member

Terms of Reference of the Cornmittee

L Shall be in over all charge of the works in the university including their technical and

llTlil.l'X;ll'l;ers as mav be considered to be necessary mav be co-opted bv the

chairperson 
two months' [n case where the chairperson of the

Shall ordinarilY meet once ln

Committee considers rt necessary the meeting may be held at any tlme'

The Member Secretary *iff u" *'p""tiUf""for convening the meeting' circulating the

agenda notes to members *o p"nflg 
"J 

tfte items before the Committee' He will also

take necessary action in *rtai*'ln" recommendations of the Committee to the

Competent AuthoritY'

ff1fi:Til'J.Ti1u.v *i' invite request ror intended -,:'::":"::.:i:i:":1 i#'*:"f ilffi ;ruTil""*-"*J1on"i"::"ll'i^1:':":':i:::;;""':.':n'ilil
Iilf ii#:T;"Iiii::ffiffi;;;i"''"'* an action pran/ estimates ora' the

works for the period' 
--r-^ ^.,"i'a nF'ec<Arv modiftcations and recommend

O. i".u,itir" estimates for various works' advise necessary mo(

the estimates for administrative approval ofthe Competent Authority'

?. Examine and advise "ll 
pt";;it ;"; ftepa'utio,, of desigs and for obtaining

#ff'#::T ,.."mmend rrom time to time the deresation :::I:: l?["J';::Jh.technicarffiH:il1,Tiiffi'[";.;#ffi ;; *'" 
"inJi"n' "*'"u:tl :'*: 

*:*:-

9. Examine and where necessarv, Iav.down specificati::j:*:*::t:JriJt:'.*1"''""
Examtne ano wnerc rreusJJ4rr' '?url 

t"'ita -a trncient execution ofthe wo1
classes of work with a view to en

3.

1

expert advice.
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l0 Recommend aI estimates and.contracts, the cost of which exceeds the powers of theEstates Officers to accord sanction.
I I . Recommend all proposals for award of woik or supplies on contract.
12' Recommend the progamme of constructions ofthe different works or phases thereof, incoordinated manner keeping in view the funds auuilu 

", 
tr" economics of the works andthe desirability ofobtaining quick results; and

l3' Receive monthlyprogress reports both as to works and expenditure in a prescribed formtiom the Estates Division to review the progress ofthe works or phases'the.eof anJ ioydown steps to be taken to expedite the work
14' The actual work ofconstruction shall be carried out under the direction ofthe committeeby Estates Officer. 

:.

The Standing work^committee sha, conduct its business as per the university orderNo. 05 (Ac*ts.) of 200s dated: 2s.02.2005 and atso ottrer university orders iss"io d",ntime to time in its reeard.

sd/-
Registrar

No:-A UJlEsr./c-209 lz}z3 -z4t t 31 - l-5 1
Dated: I D-04-2023

Copy for information to:

a

All Oflicers of the University
All Committee Members

f .?* 9:"1.: f". uplou@.b,it..
SVC for kind information ofHon,ble Vice_Chancellor

Registrar
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